
and the ouse 
Graeme O'Nei/1 describes the recruitment of a 

traitorous gene to the struggle against agricultural 

pests and the vectors of human disease. 

I n Homer"s Odyssey, Hermes, son of 
Zeus. appC<trS bcfon:: Ulysses a11d his 
companions as a message-bearer from 

the Greek gods. In honour of this ancient 
rale , molecular biologists Dr Peter 
Atkinson of CS!RO's Division of 
Enron10logy. and Or David O'Brochra of 
the University of Maryland have lent 
Hcrmcs' name to an unusual gene with a 
similar role. 

llrrmes belongs m a mpidly-growing 
list uf rranspos:1ble DNA elcmenu. known 
as a 'jumping genes' . These are specia l 
genes or segmen ts of ONA which can 
move around in thei r host's DNA by self
excising from one location on a 
chromosome and re-inserting at another. 
They are found in species as dispamre as 
plan ts, nematode worms, insects and 
human beings. 

The en'ect of jumping genes could be 
likened m cuning a small section from a 
tape recording of a Beethoven symphony 
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Chromosomal DN A 

anonymous gene of unknown tuncl_lo_n_ L--------..J 

Chromosomal D NA 

I HERM ES I 
The Hermes element inserts in the gene:, disrupting its function . The plant geneticist notes 

the changed t.rait in the plant, then use.s Herme..s as a. 'tag' to locate and clone the disrupted 

gene. Th e gen e's function and location in the chromosome are then known. 

and re-splicing it inro d1c rapt elsewhere, 
usua ll y with a disrupt ive effect. The 
locat ion or the newly- inserted f,·agmcnl 
could be id en ri ficd by I isrcning for a 
discordan t phrase, a ' mutation ' in the 
symphony. The origina l loc;aion of the 
segmem could also be identified by the 
'jump' in the symphony where the gap 
had been replaced. 

In a paper published in the intcr
nat ion:U journal Generics last J unc (1996), 
Atk inson and O'Brochta dcmonstnHcd 
that the flcnnes gene can be used as a 

gcnelic messenger to imroduce 
novel traits into insect 
embryos. 'Harnessing the 
1/cmm transposable element as 
a vector will permit the 

Mobile genetic e lements with the 

ability to a lter supposedly fixed 

hereditary traits were first 

discovered half a century ago in 

maize. The multl-hued kernels of 

Indian corn are examples of the 

elements' handiwork. 

implemenr:nion of powerful generic 
research programs to investigate the 
biology of insects sign if1c:11 11 w humnn 
health and welfare,' Atkinson says. For 
insect pests such as the Mediterranean 
fruit By, rhc Austral ian sheep blowfly. or 
the 111a laria mosquito. 1/(1'11/(S ma)' be the 
bearer of bad tidings. and an agcnr for 
sowing sterility in thei r midst. 

Familiar jumping genes 
H:~ l f a century ago, with only classical 
breed ing tcchni<lucs at her disposal, 
American planr geneticist Or Barhara 
McCi intock p roved the existence of 
mob ile generic elements that could alter 
or abo lish suppos~d l y fixed hereditary 
rrairs in mai"-''· The mult i-hucd kemcls of 
Indian corn arc just one example oF 
the handiwork of rhe two elements 
McCiintock na1ned 'Acrivaror' (Ac) and 
' O issocimor' {Ds). 

The Navajo Ind ians of North 
America u sed some of the more 
spectacularly patterned cobs of Indian 
corn as objects of rever<.'nce. Modem 





gardeners who prize plants with 
v:tricg:ucd kavc>, and the nowl 'sports' 
th:tr have been foun d on popular pbms 
~uch as roses and camell ias. are a lso 
famili:or widt the cncct of jumping genes. 
The famed c ream , pink and yc l low 
' Peace' rose Ita., produced "' J,·a;~ half a 
dozen color-murant sporrs. rhc most 
f:tmou' of whic h is rhc deep pink 
'Chicago Peace'. Rare su·ipcd roses suclt 
.1~ the mediaeval rl.'d -and-whire striped 
RoJtt 1/lltlldii • • tnd the modem red-and
ye llow srriped ' Harry Wh.:arcroft • arc 
wdl known CXHm plcs ol jumping g(•ncs 
that modiFy genes for pera l p igmenr. 
VigorOtl!• di ntbing >pons o F orhn 
modern bush roses may a lso be th e 
product of rransposablc DNA ek·mems. 

In I 983, dte S> me year dt:ll lJr 
McCiimock wa' awarded a Nobcl Prize 
for her pioncel'ing work. Dr J im Pc;Jcock. 
Dr Li1 Dennis, Dr \Xfaync Gerlach and 
Dr I\ ill Snt ton i'ron• C$1 RO 's Division of 
Planr lndusrry used Dsa1. a generic rag w 
locate ~nd done the world\ lirst planr 
gene o f known function: the alcohol 
dchyd rogcn~se (A OH) gene of maize. 
From a mutant va riety uf 11t>tizc lacking 
eh ~ enzyme, they isolarcd the gene and 
the Ds clement rhat had disrupred ic by 
'jumping' inro its DNA .:ode. 

McCiinrock 's Ac and Os elements. 
like many mohil..: elcmeng, WOI'k in 
pucncrship. Tlw ' masrn' dcmcnt Ac 
encodes a rransposasc. a special DN1\-

cutt ing enzyme which cxci,<c.< the Ds 
'slave' clemcnr from irs original sire on a 
chromosome .111d opens .t gap elsewhere 
into which Ds inserrs (sec diagram 
below). Recombinant DNA r~chnology 

hns now shown IJs i, esse ntially a 
dcgenerat~.• version of At·, lacking rhe 
sequence t h~tt cndes li.r clw c ransposasc 
enzyme. Si m ibr themes occur in orhcr 
binaty rransposable-elcmenr systems. 

Mobile l>Ni\ dcmcms arc ubiquirou' 
in higher life forms. Their diversi ty 
•uggCSt> tl tat some have been evolving fo r 
tens. even hund t·cds of mill ion. or years 
as thei r origin~ l hosts fo unded new 
dynasc ics of specie!.. Thci r DNA code 
provides clues ro their origins. The cop111 
e lement> or th e common fruit fly 
/)rosopiJiltt mt lnuogllittl'. for example. 
show cl~a r :tffinitics wid1 rcrroviruses, ~ 
specialised class of DNA parasites that 
rcplicare by inserting their genetic code 
into theit· hmc 's DNA. 

'Transposab le elements can have 
adve rse effects as rhcy movt• around in 
the genomcs of rhcit· hoses.' Ac k i nson 
"'Y'· 'They arc rhc ulrimatc examples of 
sel fish DNA.' 

An ointment in the fly 

The 1/ernm story traces ic:. beginning• eo 
I 9l>2 when molecular gene ticists fi rsr 
ll>cd a 1'-clcmc nt (:t nothe•· ty JH' ,( 
jumping gene) from D. lllt'!tiiJOgnsm·, to 

in ~cn a n e w ~yc--co lnr ge nt: intu Oy 

Hermes at work 

trou1spouse enzyme 

TAT"'TATTG 
ATA~TAAC 

TATA TTATAATTG 
ATATTAAC ! TAAC 

gene segments separate, crf!atlng an insertion site for Hermes 

cells fills gap with new DNA bases ... 
TATAATTG I HERMES I TATAATTG 
ATATTAAC ATATTAAC 

• cells fills gap with new DNA bnses 

TATAATTG TATAATTG 
ATATTAAC ATATTAAC 

H.,.,. element excises, l.avlng duplicated DNA as Its 'CIIIIIng card' 
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embryos. They spliced the eye pigment 
gene inro rhe middle of a P-elemem, then 
injected it into ny embryos. 

Like m::tny jumping genes, the P
c.:lcnl c ul ha-;: l.W(J S)J()rl , mirrOI - illl :lgc 

sequences ac either e nd, wh ic h arc 
thought eo facilitate a splici tlg reaction 
wirh rhc hosr's DNA; the hos• cdl papers 
over rhe gaps wirh complementary DNA 
cock Should cite mobile clement j11mp 
out of rh~ chromosome again. these fill-in 
sequences arc able 10 repair rhe resulting 
gap, because rhei r DNA code is 
complcm.:ncuy. They rem3in a;. a 
pct·manctH footprint that betrays rhe 
c mnspos:thle clement 's former presence. 

I meet gcneticisr> early hopes that the 
Drosophila 1'-clemcnr system would prove 
lt~efu l as a gene vecwr tor a much wid(-r 
run~e of insccr s pec ies - or even 
m:tnunals - c:une tu naught. Like many 
tmnsposable elemenr systems in planrs 
aud anim:tl~. the l'·dc:rncnc ~ccm!- 10 he 

•o closd)' adapted to its original host thar 
it work!. on ly in D. melm10g11sla and a 
few closely •·elated Drosupbi/11 species. 

Transposa'e enzymes di ffer between 
<pccics. \Xfh ilc or her Ay specie., di,cancly 
rdared ro Drosoplli/11 probably have their 
uwn v~triants of the P - rrn n $(lOS!l\C 

enzyme. rhey :t ppnrendy c:tnnor co
ordin.tt·c t r.tn,pos icion wiH:n combined 
wi th alien P-elemems. 

But cltc11 O'Bmdua .111d Atkinson\ 
team rounJ the dement they named 
flames. in rhe common housefly J\lfflstrt 
domr.<ricn. Hrrmn is a member of rhc 
hAT family of rransposablc clccncnrs, 
fo11nd in ()rg.1nisms :ts cHspar:uc :b insccLs 
and pbnts. The hAT familr includes 
McC.Iincock 's rnn it.c Ar clement and the 
snapdragon clement, Tnm3, both of 
which transpose in disrandy-rdatcd plant 
species including the rom~ro, tobacco. 
pecunia and Jlrnbidopsis from the cabbage 
f;11nily. 

Ar ~nd TnmJ ~re now used to map 
gene!). in crop phu11.s and 1n dc1c rminc 
rheit func rion. For example, when 
introduced into a tomaro embryo. tic wi ll 
ofte n jump into an active gene. dis
rupting its activity and producing an 
c~bse rvob l c l:hangc in the res u lt in g 
seedling. such as a loss of resistance to a 

rungal disease. 13y I<>C:tt illg the / lr ' r.tg', 
gcneticisrs can recover rhe disrup(ed gene, 

sn a previously anonymou' gene can he 
linked to a speci~ic trait in the plant. 

J\ck inson and O ' Brochca expect that 
insecr rransposable clemenrs with a wide 



ho" r.III!:C will ~lso become powerful 
100b lor mvc\lig.mng onsecr gcnnmct.. 
lhc hAT f.Hnily abo include~ rhe 
Drowpl11/tt clem.-nt Hobo, which 
trJn>JlOSC' >liCCC\\fUII)· Ill the hou•c0y. 
Quccmbnd fruir ny Rartrourtt 11JOIII ~nd 
the lOtonn bollworm Hrlicor•~rp11 

ttrmigrrtt, rhc moth whose larva i> 1hc 
m·mc'i' of the Am1 ralian cotton industry. 
1/~t.collrr{lll ,,pccics are major pc" ' nf 
hort icuhurc worldwide. 

A versatile performer 
Ba\cd \lll ohcir \\or!.. \O f.1r. Atkinson and 
O'BrociH.I believe litmus will prove 
wpJble of truly Olympun k·aps. I" hu\1 

r~11gc ''""'" u.tlly may extend beyond 
ln\Cll' w .udtrnpod; such a' 'P'der-, 
mile>. milhpcdc' ~nd even Lrustacc.•"'· 
{tr\IIIP' 1h•u diverged from in,ect> at least 
half .1 hill inn )'".u' .tgo. 

!'he >CICIItiSt\ '"Y there arc twO 
possihl<· c·~plar>:Hions for 1hc wide host 
r.mge 111 1/rrmrJ. Ccncs rcquircd for 1hc 
lrJil\JlO\Illon of 11111-f,.mdy elcm.:nt' 
pre,.:nt 111 ruhcr .trrhropn<l >pecic; m.w 
hJ\e '0 tighd) wrhcrvcd over million' of 
~..,,.,, rh.11 they can ,ttll acti\.HC 
tntrodmnl 1/rrmr> clement> from ,If. 
dtmmtt<tt Or. dw ll<nnrs demem from 
Al. douustint m.l)' not r:vcn requ~re help 
from lt\ Ill'\\ )HJ\1; lt\ 0\\11 lr.Ul!)I)O~lSC 

mal' wo1 k p<'l kt tl)' in a wtde ranj.\r: of 
~pnic,, 

1-Jt'nnd nbiluy to transform u tl1e1 
:rr thoopnd' 'I' I"' .us likd)' eo open up 

no1el ,tr.trcgie; for controlling .tgri
cultur.d llr:'"· with or wnhour pc,ticitlc,. 
J\lklll\On and O'Brochta .ay. The 
po in<iple "·" demonstrated in tloe I 980; 
when the Divi"on of Entonwlo{ty 
impoucd a naturally-occurring. pesricide
rc,i.t.tnl predatory mite 1'/,yu~.<t'tlllw 
pct1i11ulit from C ,lifoutin Lhat con1mllcd 
rn fc"ntions ol 1 he 1wo-sponed mire 
Tt'tYIIIIJ•rfms unimr in Aust rali:rn upplc 
and pc.1 r orclo:o r ds. 

1\tkimon l~ft CSIRO in early 1997 ro 
1uin the University of California where i' 
workmg on .1 number of imcct 'i'''.io. 
ondntlong the 1\leclitt:rrancan fruit fly. 
Cmuitis ,·.tpit.tt.t. The mcdny i, a mator 
agncultural pe" rn Caltfornia. \'(Intern 
-\u\lro~ha, Argentina and other pans of 

the world. t\ rese~rch group in \'icnn.1 " 
.dso working in dri~ field. 

1/rnnrJ · role in 1hi, comrol Slt.liCJ:)' 

wi ll he 1<1 shore-ci rcuit the complex 
procc>\ of'"" '!! non-tran>gr:nk lcch· 
niqucs Ill breed s1cri le m.tle, Hy 
"v.tmprng wild populatiom with steri le 
nulcs, ,cil'nli\IS have controlled the 
sue\\ · \\Orm fly in br:ef cattle herds. Jml 
rnlncctlmcdlly mfcstation' in t\rgcnun.t 
In theM' 'l>r:uc,, females mate nnl) on<e. 
'0 ,( rhn m.11c with a sterile male. no 
pwgeny rc;ult. 

'Onl' irnrrH:diatc appliL.ltion for 
1/t'rmrf i' in nrru1i10ring the succc" of 

'"' ' ilt•-nulc programs.' Atl<imon 'J)''· 
'You w~nt a <p rick way of •el l in!-\ the 
\lcri l<· m.1lc, .1p~r1 from wild-type nuln. 

This imag~ shows cell division in a fruit Oy 

(Drosophila) embryo. The chromosomes are 

green. the spindle fibres blue •nd the 

cencresomes red. The copia DNA elements of 

the com mon fruit fly show clear affinities with 

retroviruses, a specialisl!d clan of DN A 

parasir:e:s that r·eplicate by inserting their 

genetic code into their host's DNA. (lm•gc 

courtesy Th e University of Adcloide Conlocul 

Microocope Facility: researcher, Ulrik John.) 

'" >"" ll\t" llt'nnt's to i111mduLC an novel 
marker gene into sterile m.tle>. 

'l'orenual application' .t"o c"'' in 
medic~! cntomolog''· Slicnti''' in 
( olnrado last year ,howcd dt.ll it nuy b.: 
pm>ibl~ 10 m~ke ll,.drs r[;Ypll mo;qultoe' 
rcfi·.ociOf)' to the virus 1hat c.tu'e' dengue 
fever.' 

Atk rnson says the>c mu"l"iwc' were 
1101 gene< ically engineered , bt•c;n1se no 
vn;wr system was avai lable. lbtl•c•. the 
rcse.trchcrs infected ti re insect> with a 
harmlc" crrgrnccrcd viru; ~.~t~ying .tn 
arru·sense gene to thr: dengue \'irus. wuh 
1he re"'" th.u the dengue virus could nu 
longer replic:ne 111 dte 1nfntc:tl 
mo<qunoc,. 

' lt demonstrate~ a prindplc tlut has 
bct'n driving re.,earch in thl~ field for 14 
)'C.rrs.' Arkmson says. ' If you ''"' gener· 
ic.lll)'·cngi neer mosquitoe\ '0 1hcy <Jil IHI 
longer trnnsmit vi ruses or p.ll.l\iles. you 
may he able 10 reduce the incidence of 
tli,e .tses such lS malaria . or ,lecping 
Sickness caused by Africa\ t\etsc lly.' 

Other research group' h.1vc .tlrendv 

''""' n that 1-/,.nnt'$\\ ill tr.UI>posc 111 llrdrs 
tf{'lpti. Thi. opens up the po"1holuv of 
nuking Anop/g/a mo\ljuitoc' refrauory 
111 th<· Plmmodium para,ilc\ 1h.11 ~.tmc 
nul.Hia in hum.1n h.:ing>. Arkin,on '·'Y' 
1h.11. '"ing //emus as a gene '·cum. 11 
m.l)' he possible to di""l" " nll"IJ"iw 
gene <'"emiolw the imim.nc rci.Hion,hip 
l>crwccn rhc parasite ;uul il> i1hCCI host. 

A1k in><lll .tnJ <J'Brochra .1ho llllpt· 
.tquaculmre scicm"" will he able 10 "'e 
1/rrmrr w n1ap and "udv ge llt'' in 

<fll\1>\t:cans such "' I''''""'· ~r.1b' ~nd 
loh\t<Ot\, Jntl w introduce ne" gene' 
~nnfcrring resistance to ,·iru"'' and nrhcr 
p;nhogens th:tt plague the mdu,IIY. 

More about Hermes 

0 llrod11:r D Warren Wl) S.willc 1-.1 .tnd 
Atkimnn 1'\Xf (I '196) Hcnnn .. t lun(liorul 
nnn·DnNlphiliJ gcn< v<Lrur fmrn Mwr'tt 
tlnmrsnl'n. Grnrllo \'ol 142. M.u ... h, pp 
')07 <Jl <1. 
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